Self-starvation: a problem of overriding the satiety signal?
Rats housed in either activity wheels or standard laboratory cages received access to food either ad lib or for one 60-min, two 30-min, or four 15-min periods per day. Imposition of restricted feeding schedules led to reductions in food intake and body weight which were greater for animals with access to activity wheels. Increases in activity reflected the percent of body weight loss, which varied directly with frequency of food access. Subsequent recovery of intake was facilitated by partitioning total feeding time into briefer but more frequent periods. In the most extreme frequency-of-access condition, animals with access to running wheels failed to recover from the reduction of intake incurred by imposition of the restricted feeding schedule, even though their total feeding time was the same as that of animals that did recover. These data indicate that self-starvation is not induced by activity per se but results from a general failure to recover intake which, in turn, results from a failure to override the satiety signal within a meal.